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ANEW POLICEMAN. CATTLE FN DEMAND. AT HOME AGAIN.

SOCKS.
The piymphia Arriyed Two Days Ahead

Fathers ofMt. Pleasant GiWng Mr.Town Tomhe Lowder, An Aged Citizen of
publicity to Their Laws-T- he Mill Stanly County, Dead A Finger Cut
Closed Two Days Personals. I Off In the Norwood Mill-Ot- her News.

tten for The Standard. ? lr, WMtte?:f?nd .

;,. of Time. .

The Olympia, though under
io strain y in .speed, came: into
American waters at Sandy Hook
two, days ; ahead of time. She ar

Tf Pleasant: Sent. 2ft.-M- r' ?nanbep; 26.Cattie deaU r... -

l;d Hearne and two of Her daugh-'er- S
are working! things lively 1

$1 . .

of
I

-
tUc Misses Mamie and:Kosa. nf ""w ac preseat. ; . , ( !

Lemarle, are visiting Mr.'.O Gi1' Henry iviauiden.anjdfamay, rived at dawn Tuesdayjmorning,
'the 26th;:instead of the 28thl as .

HeUigr- - Aioemarie IastWeek.3iii
ll -

On account of the breaking of- - : -- ev.-1 J imtnie' Parmer,, - ho
was, intended. - Of course' there
werp cannon salutes and joyouspart of tho'ecd pun-p-, thb! duted at Nport' Np.

Mills: rlirV.nrvh T-- fnm . JjLOS6gretihgs. Thb ? hero just 'then ale1 r mSndley 4 . i - - - - - - -
, v" uu w va i' . .

nrcrSr. , r
Am uiensioy , oi , tneweek. . , I p""-,- y --"uik m saeieastserMavs last

"if :,:SiStandi of the ' '23rd JT"j teiI :" Hestirid- -The frear;iPr ris :receptioii
and i he said it nlmnf mnAr.oted the death of Mr. v George U 1 7 ZiT C T " yenvr

.j!t.c he uuo1i taught hereby W sad- -
oose. Thefuneralservices were
ducted by Rev. Paul "BarriS a, f . , 1 he A(toiral is in t good r trim,

savej' a little tired feeling; ' eleven 50 dozen men's black sock'St. Jumes Reform cHuicH Jr "1 ,ertin
Saturday evening at 3 :30 1 7 "mo:;-- .1st

,clock. In the death of . Mr,1 0r.iy.H i'tMuK,.;wmani
ienf Eoweyer, - are sick of

typloid.feer ot amUd.type;
Rear . Admiral Sampson; -- the - . V I . - . A ' .. .. I ,71loose we feel the loss df one , of i ?: vtT'' ' ,. .t.t'! i.'. mmv- -t.

ar best citizens. - - l.ynote the dath
i,. w Rtaw, :r-- ' Tom-Lo- wder which

Admirers brother and others;
TV ' .

ff".is. r. 1: -t-- . i .. . qpcurred on the mht of Sebfc tum. . is xoo long ipxeil, tnsy,saiejiont to:greethim at an early
hour. He wilFstay bbiird) and SI ' il if ; i !':'. ; : i 'rrrlii , ' : , oth. r Mr. Lowder: was ;

comply' with the program of ! ar I: h I iwiuoii w 7uu- auuat ai; nanUur town ordinances nave oeon ' ' . 7 47

M and POd'atthemosi&M Wit) I
i . . tiliMUgOiiiCUtS, ? IUicuous places about tha """.TOensotbtanly county. His son.!Rev

price and that should be inter-- :
hig.S Nqt - a pair that's not

iwn. At the last meeting of the James ipwder,' ;who; ihas r ia'-- l cir- -
Drying preparations .simply

rtevefop dry catarrhtheyi dry-ur- im fathers Mr. James L Lefler 1 rcuit ;in; Eden j county, arrivedas elected chief of police, who noa; w!d'fthiiS and '20 : cents. Touonly afew hours before Ete'deafo.ill proceed to e(nforce these. ii
tnelimemip'a4ne rrand f4ecompose,
caushijg a far mqfe, ,seriqus trou-
ble- than' the ordinary form of

- The'foundation: df tne new co,ws.

ton mill at Norwood' lias been at lOc.a.pair or S1.10Messrs John Lisk and Ben vyauciAAxi. vAVUlu- - aii'urying m-halahtsa- nd

use ; thati hirh .1J xi J rm - r :'j,LT-M'.- j.
laid. Mr. Joe Almond is mak
ingHhe brick.

talap, of Norwood, spent a day
two here last .'week. Now

leriff, you can't fool us. We
Rev. J A Clark will conduct

cleaiises.oots and healsiEly.'s;
Creaip ,Balm... is r such, a remedy
and will 'cure catarrh or .coldrina series of meetings at the Forkpow what kind of prisoners Academyext-weel-t, "Theiwar na neaa easuy and -- pleasantly,
All druffffists seU4tt 50c2t)rh it

vlfA -- .' t0oCU nOO:!n; .Tu;)K ; ;.?i.ii.it ..- -r ..

m1YU tollandi f liaf&teed fast
'I-- is.? f T.--".IE - ' -' i i,, V,' 2? .Lft-- ' - ' - i ' ' isj. i r .4.-- r i.

be preaching at 11 a; ixrrndr8xyr ivill be mailed byf Ely Brothers,5
)u are after, and we are in-irme- d

that you are going to
ive a life sentence passed.

.Tr ut lot;m. each day. oo waren r to anyare!xney
Miss Pearl Shankle has ac

PBRSONPOINTERS. (! v f i ;r, l$l!!& on aFearful Venln re.
cepted a position as clerk in a
store at Rockingham.

Mr. Iglehart, one of the en If . i connter ocrat v 15o and manyThe Literary r-
- society, was lotte, jwas this mornihgi1. ,

:
Sneers of the Yadkin Power organized at the Academy-her- e
ppany, with several others per --Miss S H Vinsonf of Smr. wonn auc.- - a nosiery con Friday night Sept. 15th. It tanbute the ladv --drummer, --isinned a feat a few days .ago,

here :today i t1 i f
meets every Fiiday n'ght.
4 Rev.VN Ifc Richardson is con

at has never been,; done -- but ullCL Li.

ce before. He took an ordi- - Di f!nltrfl,Ti and earns.Wwuston returned home, thisry river batteau ; and - went
ducting a meejing, in jrthe i grove
hear the Wiscassett miU at Albe morning ,from Norwood. .,: .r. .rough the rapids...at the :Nar- - Tnite Bargiaiins for the ecoinarle. About twenty " conver-
sions have already resuited.i;Rev.

f ;

11

1!

Fs the Yadkin. , This t was v --Emilv ; Gibson and
pne once before by a drunken Fairfaix ; Lovirigi 1 accompied by

Messrs.' Frank Smith and Percv nomiealbuyerH -Richardson says he intends, to 3and one has.never had the continue another week. JonesJ went up to Salisburv'thisto try it since until Mr. Igle- - Little Tommie Cutchin had mornipg: -- Mr. Tories is on1 his
way tb his home at Norfolk.the misfortune to.geij oae of his

rt made the trip. He says
p is not enough money in the 1"

fingers cut off while at work ipa to induce him to make the the cotton mill one night not n
n-- aattemnt. It certainl v was long since. ' ' J

Serous venture.-rRalei- ffh
bst, . .

Miss Tenie HoAeycutt has been
sick for quite a while. Drs'.
Hathcock, . Dunlap and Patter-
son are attending the. case.

O

k THOIJ UND TONGCJE3
Coula! not exf r ss the rapture of

Annie E. prmser, of 112oTTrtwaid st
PhiJad e ph m Pa r;- - wL &n :she fd arid that
Dr. Kingr8 New. Discovery for Consum-
ption had completely cured her hackiD
cough that for made fyears had r made
life a burden1. All other remedies and
doctors bbula giye her no help, but she
says of (this? Royal Gurea Vit soon re-
moved the pain in my chest and I can
now sleep Slsdnndly,i 'soinethinisr1 1 can

..j
frlM ia Charlotte. M

to0n Tuesday evprir? at, Hhar- - I
fte veral negroes were , cou- - i !

scarcely

CURE A OOliD 1JS' ONE DAY -

Take Laxative Bromd QniDine Tablets.
4U;r?ifirgist8 refund ioney if it fails to
core; 5c. ile geriuiii: hft Tj. B. ,Q
ju' each tablet. , . .

v Ttie Vice-Preside- nt Sick. T

wea around a negro j 1wq- -
n'ouse when "Rnrwoll Warfrf'i

remember ? 46mg g before. , iIsounding its Tiraise thrnnwh- - ;:S':!:,' .r-rro.-- h--m- winreel likq ,J.,.(i',;1iii.'Ji'.j .fff! ;!TOiV6rie'. 1 So will ' evprv nt aout thet0?l n.rxA OiJ 1
-- juz HOSE....: , !

f iiLscgsox: !

who tries Dr King's " New. Discovery
for anv trouble of thft ThrOftfnhoBt a--
Lungs, Pried 50o.' and $i.00. Trinl, .Ydceesi

to bo suffering from kidney di$:
ease; v His condition' is ilbt "very

eyery bqttlerguarantet d. . ,-
- v

. asnington was i shot
:Cp ?d kiHed almost, instantly.

1"'ps. A woman was the encouragm
JS0 Of the trrml, . Da1o

C IllS ASPm-k- Q
o-n- l T.orl r,

i Wo" MV8 been fnetly it fof the past three
xveeWs., rvj0, rwVxpecting everyday uDother - : i ; !

f

A Fresh Lids ;

TfiQ BEST PRESCRIPTION FOB

and fever is a bottle p Grove's ;Taste-les-g

Chill Tonic; ? Never3 fails to cure;
Then why experiment with worthless
imitations? Prica f , 50tr cants. v Your

captured yet after midnight'
?'V niKht.

71' tl'Xl'iiS- - ' IL2?LGar --L' U.X JUL j. L IA X O
I monev dbok if it fails raoon. f idoubly Married. ,

Mlss Julia Dent Grant, dangh- - --, - Gare thadmtral's Salute. --

01 tidier Gen, Fred Grant " Richmond -- and
'

; Columbia Car orStoveu, Car of Spriog?, atid labl, but not
and Raleierh each fired V vjand-daught-

er of the fa- - least, Carf of Chairs.i
0US q

utrai and President, U,v ir, mnnr f tho arrival nfL y y XX J a x. XXVJLiVX VJk VUW a a

Drt
pUr i01 last 8unday at New- - the Manila hero. ,

It keepa usmoyia butl we are jnm vers, you know, an: if you
willkeep your.eyes on the soulheast coruer of the fiibt page of The
Standard

10 Russian titularv'
Car,

I.
UUV1JC' xiit? core A FRIGHTFUL BLNEflJUR ,

Will often cause a horrible. Burn.
Srolrl finf nr RrTii9fl:-'R1rtklAn,fl'Ar-ii- do the rest. Come and see' If w e don't;

s
as first performed and r.lu? t& 'Jbuxl-j- S o '.if. iRaIva thrt ViPRf in ihA world, will kill the l

: AT ,pain and promptly heat it Cures Old
4.j T-- l r-- l TT1 O - - 1 t"l ii

'jDv-i- a -0-- --dgo cere- - BELL, HARRIS & CG, .mi ,
ore tr 1 ne couple was do res, j: ever ores, uicers, ucuh, mel-

ons, Corns, all Skin Eruptionss , Best
Pile cure on earty. v Only 25 cts. a box.r,,,x i-- 1 CJU T?rTQ'ci

.
Vi- -f u an h-- i. u. J. IlllilK i ,

1'- - 5. Like the miller of old we serve in turuc. J o k at
the nice pictures until we can serve you. Bell, Harris & Co.

aid wife. 'Store. ..


